
Miscellaneous.
LINCOLN'S HOMELY I'llllASKS.

(Noali Brooks, In Midsummer Holiday
fScribner.)

In his letter declining an Invitation to
the Illinois RepuMlMn Convention, In
18011, Iitncotn made mo of two or three
striking Inures, Reviewing tlio military
event of the ymtyear, wlilcli liad been fav
ojable to the ennae of the Union , ho tal.l :

"The lather of waters again goes unvexed
to the en," And, referring to the fact that
Southern Unionists and had done
something to help on the good ivorlr, he
said: "On the spot, their part of the history
Is dotted down in black and white." There
was something In the phrase 'dotted down

li black and white" which mightily tickled
tho popular fancy. At the time, however,
criticism was provoked by this odd figure
employod by the President: "Nor must
Uncle Sam's web-fe- be forgotten. At nil
the watery margins they havo 'beeu present
not only on tho deep sea, the broad bay, tho
rapid river, but nlsu up the narrow, muddy
layou, and whenever the ground was a lit-

tle damp, they have Wn and made their
tracks,' Lincoln was amused by tho discus
slon lu the newspapers to which the use of
the phrase 'Uncle Sam's web-fee- t' gave rise.
Ho explained the remarkable feats perform-

ed by tho gnu boats. In making their way
through sloughs aud bayous, heretofore con-

sidered unnavlgablc, reminded him of the
stealthy passage of water-fow- The pleas-

antry concerning light-draug- Reamers
going where 'the ground is a little damp, Is

familiar to everybody.
It will be a long time before our people

will forget Lincoln's homely simile of 'eld
eMsqulrts charged with ," as ap-

plied to the conservative programme for
prosecuting the war. This was used in a
letter addressed to Cuthbert Bullitt, of New
Orleans, In which letter ho also said that
the conservative wtre like complaining pas-

sengers on'a ship 'The mutineers must go
untouched lest one of these sacred passen-

gers should receive an accidental wound.'
His Imagination was powerfully stimulated
by any reference to the history of the repub
lic. His address at Olettipburp, now one of
the great historical speeches of the world,
suggests, rather than expresses a crowd of
images. To Lincoln's wind, apparently,
American history was filled with noble and
pathetic figures. In tome of the loftier
flights of his eloquence may be fouud traces
of a strong poetic fancy an imagination
fired by love of country, and Inspired by the
contemplation of the stirring events 'that
have marked its history No more striking
example of this can be found anywhere than
in the memorable) words which closed his
first inaugural address:

'The mystic chords of memory, stretching
from every battle field and patriot grave to
every living heart and hearth-ston- all over
this broad land, will yet swell the chorus of
the Union, when again touchedjas surely
they will be, by the better angles of our na
ture.'

now EASY IT IS TO BE GUILLOTINED.

The refusal of the parricide Laprade to be
guillotined recalls the man "guillotined by
persuasion," of Chavette.

'But I say, you know, said the execution'
er. 'everybody is waiting. The magistrates
are there, the clergy are there, the soldiers
(who are to present arms to you just as it
you were the President of the Republic) are
there everybody is there. All they are
waiting for is you only you.'

'I duu't' know' replied the condemned
man.

'I'm a new executioner; you are the first
person I've had to guillotino; give mo i

good send-off- , can't you? Just put your
self in my place'

'You just put yourself in mine.'
'It can't be any question of.expense; don't

you know that every thine Is paid ? It won't
cost you a penny ; the State stands treat.

'I haven't asked the State to stand treat to
anything.'

'Come, now, old fellow, let's understand
each other. You mayn't think so, but this
resistance doesn't proceed from your own
better nature some one has put you up to
it. Yu havo tiken a totally erroneous
ideaofthesfftir. What, after nil said and
don", does it amount to? It's nothing- -

mere formality. Lit us look into it in de
tail. You are called and wakened early and
given a comfortable breakfast order what
ever you want. Nothing is so very drear1,
fui about that, is there? Then you have
your hair cut It's healthy this hot weather
nuu makes yuu ieei iresiier. men you go
calmly and pleasantly out for a ride. In

unuersianar wtille you are
driving along you amuse yourself chatting
aboutjthis, that and the other thing with the
priest, and you never feel the time pass.
Well, when you get there they come out to
meet you, they open the door jjfor you, they
ueip you out of the carriage, they do every
thing in their power for you Then you go
up stairs only a step or two, and the ascent
Is so easy that you'd almost think that you
were going down stairs. You. bow to the
public, and well, before you have ;time to
turn round brrrrrrl all Is over. (Smll
ing.) Everybody goes home satisfied. That's
all there is about it.'

ALMOST TOO 1I0I1KIIILB FOR BELIEF.

Lately, In Chihauhau, Mexico, a woman
went into a shoemaker s shop in fiont of hi
dwelling, and was measured for a pair

t ftn . . ..anuea. me son oi uripia said to the wo
man : 'lou have a very pretty foot." 'Do
you think so V said she. He replied : 'Yct
that is the prettiest fjot In Mexico." Tne
woman was to come back next day an
leave one dollar, when the shoes were 1

becommenced. The next day the womsn
witn tne pretty loot called according to
agreement, and. the shoemaker being out
he wile got her Info the hack room and

stabbed her to dsallf. Tho wife then cut a
steak out of the dead woman's leg and
packed the body under the Jbed, The shoe
maker came home and.ate his dinner. Tie
wife asked him bow be liked the meat. He
answered 'It was the beat he bad ever eat
en.'. The wife then told him he had eaten
part of the 'prettiest leg In Mexico.' if
asked what she meant. She showed him
the body under the bed and made a dasb at
him with a knife, but he escaped and ran to
l'alac o and told the judge what had happen
ed. The judge summoned a guard of soldiers
and went to the liouao. He naked the wife
ifshe had committed the murder, and when
she answered yes, and attempted to justify
the act, he ordered her to be shot on Ihe
fot by the soldiers, and Ills order was In

stantly obeyed.

If you are troubled with Dyspepsia, pain
lu the region of the Heart, Liver or Kid
neyr, or any other painful symptoms.do! not
wait to confirm the disease, but break It up
at once by using Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills,
You will thank ui for the advice.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.
A HATTt.n WITH A Cincus.-T- he Indian-

apolis News rays: At Leesvllle, Orange
county, the Transatlantic circus had n rcr- -

formance not on the show bills. Some
sharpers got hold of a man by tho name of
Dare, and tried to beat him out of his mon-

ey by games, but finding that he would not
gamble, snatched his money from him. Next

woman with the company stole a watch
from n man, and also a revolver. Then ft

hot was fired Into the canvas, after which
the showmen caught three citizens, Jdraggcd
them Inside tho tout, lathed them to a Jwng- -

on anil nearly bat them to death, nnd
stamped upon them. Hy thls'tlmo tho citi-

zens raised, and nrmlng themselves with
shot guns and revolvers, soon succeeded In

releasing the men from the hands of the
bowmen. Now the battle commenced in

earnest. Over 100 shots wero fired, result-

ing in mortally wounding four showmen and
several others. One citizen was dangerous
ly shot.

A Minnesota gentleman has Invented a
railway, fur which ho modestly

claims that 'the continent could be crossed
In twenty-fou- r hours, with his system in
psrfect working order.' Tho distance 'across
tlie continent' by the present rait route is
about 3,300 miles. To make the little
jaunt In twenty-fou- r hours would require an
average continaut speed, without any fool

ing along for fuel, water, crossing, bridges,
letting off or taking on pasiengers, of over
137 miles per hour. An Ohio paper says of
this modest gentleman's wonderful scheme :

Ileal ly we think that our one rnll friend I

claiming too much. Oan't lie take off tho
odd seven miles per hour that his present
schedule requires.

Geo. It. Candon, Brlgham Voting jr., ond
Albert Carrington, executors of tho estate
of the lato Urigham Youn;, failed to give
bonds and were stnt to the Penitentiary.
John Taylor gave a bond and was release!.
He has brought suit against the Brlgham
Young estate, for $100,000.

curious cmmmi sinning.

Nobody except the people in tho front
pew last Sunday, and only tho few there
who listened intently, could hearj the
tenor, when the choir started out; 'When

can read my title clear', singing very dis
tinctly, with his face turned toward the
leader of the organ :

"I've lost the plac ; I'm in a fix
What ever shall I do?"

And then the leader, In his profoundest
bass, replied in faultless tone and meter:

"The tune is on page ninety-si-

The words on forty-two-

From the Iiurlingion Ilawleye.

How to get sick.

Expose yourself day and night, eat too
much without exercise ; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time ; take all
the vile nostrums advertised ; and then you
will want to know

How to get well.

Which is answered in three words Take
Hop Bitters I See other column.

OSTRICHES FOR THE CAVALRY.

It Is reported that a grotesque genius some
years ago conceived the idea of importing
and utilizing ostriches for the United States
cavalry instead of hones, and actually im
ported, eighteen of these longinccked birds
These laid numerous eggs in the sands of
New Mexico, and the flock of ostricheB now
number 117 stalwart members. It is added
that Colonel Hatch, of the 0th regiment of
cavalry, is about to mount one of his com
panies on ostriches. They are strong, do
cile, fleet as a horse, will go for days without
eating or drinking, and need little or no
grooming.

What are you looking for ? asked one of
the Widow Bedott's two daughters, who
were entertaining their young fellows on the
piazza rather late one night last summer, of
their mother, who seemed to be hunting for
something around the front yard.

'The morning papers, answered the wid
ow.

The young men left.
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Who receive Ail rnlMinenU fur this I'apcr.
roTiuA-rr- c iioiiiwuimLOI I run I LO trm n.r swttpaMrAdrrrlUlns;.
Bend 3c fur A Ylill : bOVS JIANUA- X-

roB I'ltiNTiwa
Neatly an t chaiply executed at the

CU.UK1UM Office,

CatarrH
Snoozing Catarrh, Chronlo Ca-

tarrh, Ulocratlvo Catarrh,
permanently cured by

SANFORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
fUNFOHD'i TUbtOALCcm fob Catarrh U Riife. rirtain, and pertniaf nt cure fur Ctttrrri of ever form,

mnt W the inopt perfect remedy crtr davlard, It ll
rurely n veiceUble) dint Illation, ftiul la applied locally ty

and couatltutlonally by Internal a drain t
tratlun, Locally applied, rthtf i inttanlantoui, It

oot Itm, tie alii, and rleanat-- the naaal paMifre a or every
feeling or hemtnw, nbntrtictlon. dnlneoa, or dlln.Ccmitltutloctally ftdmlDlnlered It renovatoa the blood,
pnrlfltH It or the acid polaon with which It la alwaya
chfirged In Catarrh, ttlmulatea the tomach,liTcr,and
kldneTi, pf rfecta rtlRPitlon. makra new blood, and per
miutlie formation or sound, healthy tlaaue, and finally
obtain completa control orcr the dtftoMa, The re
laarkubla curMlye powers, when til other remedlei
utterly fall, or tUKroto'i Kapioal ITrk, are attested
bythoctandi who (irate fa) ly recommend It to .

No atatment la made rr curding It that
cannot be atibMantlated by the moat r en pre table and
rellahla reference!. It la a great and good medicine,
and worthy all confidence. Kacli package contaloa a
Treatlm on Catarrh and Dr. Batiford'a Improved In
halinir Tube, and full direction for 1U uae to all caaea
Wlcel.

An Enthusiastic Friend of Sanford't
Radical Cure.

McIIattox, Grant A BowxVii Tin AxD)
MAItlSR lltsrKANCR AOINCTi t

2tt rioe btreet, Pt. Louli, Mo., Feb. 7, 1877. )
A.A.Mi!.MRR,TCaahli)irtonAr..Clty. PearMetlleri

I have for aoine yeara been troubled with Catarrh, and
for the pnat two yeara have Buffered aerlounly with It.

Notlciuirjour advertisement of Sam ford's Himidy
(UMCALCtJHit),l decided to try It. I have uaedonly
twobottlci.and at a remit 1 feel to much relieved that
I preaame on mir peruana! relation! and write thlitoyou and ak that yon take aome meaaara a to gti It more
prominently before the public, that othera may have
Bach relief a I have. I have recommended It to quite
a number of my friend, all of whom have exnrt-aie-

to mo their high eitlmale of Ua value andgoou effect
with them.

I really think It particularly adapted to wants of St.
Louie people, and they all ought to know of It, and
thoae who need It should try ll. I will rlakthe assertion
thfUNXw l vt. vlale (aa a sample) to be given away will

ell as many bottlea.
Try tome plan. l,etth people have It t Iheyneed It. I

betlet o I could cell tW bottlea myself of courao you
ronld largely lncrtfuc thla number. Why not tn itr
Youratruly, VTM. UOWKN.

PoU by all Wioleiate and lictall Dmgirlita and Deal
eralu Medicine throughout the United hlatea and

W EKKS & l'Ol 1 Kit, Cleueral AgenU and Whole-sal-

Prugglata. Itoaton, Maai.

LAME BACK
RHEUMATISM
wmm nm i imoj voltaic

mum uuLLino PLASTERS.

MtlSTW. nretw c iwiir; critirrK'i, vu oku
I waa aelted with a severe attack of Itheutuatleniln my
rljrhtblp.to w&irh lvu subject. I tried the varloua
Kuiments and rheumatic cures, but without the Icait
benefit, when my son, a drugRlit.auggested one of your
Collins Voltaic) PLisTitES. The effectTras almott
innftlcal, for, to my grateful surprise, I was alraoit

aaaln, aud waa able to work upon my;
farm as usual, whereas, before the appllcatlgn of the
I'laster, I could do nothing, and every step gas me

A few weeks since, one year from tho first attack,rain. returned, but 1 am happy tossy the second
Plaster proved aa efficacious as the first, and I am now
well. My wife wishes me to add that one Master has
cured her of a very lame back. We think there Is
nothing In the wo rid of remedies that can compare 1th
theOoLLiNe' Voltaic Plabthrs for Rheumatism and
Lame Uack, and cheerfully recommend them to the
suffering. Tours very respectfully,

ORi.AMD,Mi.,Jaoe ,iro. I.OBERT COTTON.

NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.
Gtntlemm, I hereby certify thatror several yean

1 have uied the VoLfAio Flabtiks In ray
(isst and have never known them to fall In affording
speedy relief In those esses for which they are recom-
mended. arenot a quack nostrum, but a remedial.(.t or ,r..t l.V. V.r, trnlTJMfjj, D

BrcKSPORT, Mbm May 27, 187.

price its osirrs.
Be careful to obtain Collins 'Voltaio rLATa,

combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates, with ft

hlrhlr Medicated Plaster, as sen In the above cut,
fiold by all Wholessle and Itetall Drugglata through,
out the United States and Csnadai, andby WKKKb
PUTTER. Proprietors, Uoiton. Man.

By Us rreat tad thorouch proper
tlea. Dr. Pierce's Oolden Merlear Dlsiovery cures
all Hasa-i-a, from the worst fterafnta to ft common
B(isk PtMple or Erapttea. Mercurial disease
Mineral Poisons, and ttwlr effects, are eradicated
and vigorous health and a aotmd constitution estab-
lished. Errslvls BsiWheua, Ttrtr ftr. Scajr
r ItMck hklm, in short, all diseases caused by bad

blood, are conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
invigorating medicine.

ettcr, HmU Hash, Batls, farVtMka fcm Eye
crorMloiis " aod Bwellbus, Wklt BwellLmg

Itra or Thltk neK ana Kir via
If you ftel dull, drowsy, debUitated, have sallow

color of skin, or ytllowlsh-brow- n spots ou face or
body, frequrnt headache or duxlnesa, bad taste In
tnoutn, internal beat or chills alternated with hot
flushes, low spirits, and gloomy foreboding, Irregular
.nnoitf- ind tnnoriA eaftteiL oa are UCTrln from

Torpid LlTer or IUDohmm,' . In many cases of
' Liver cBtplalstt only part of these symptoms are
experiences. Aa a remedy for all such cases, Dr.
I'lerre'a U olden Jledlcal Discovery has no equal, u
It effects perfect and radlcslrurea.

In the cure of ItrawcMtm Sever Oawcfea, and the
early stages of OmmsrbUmn It has astoniahed the
raiHiiMl ratulrr. and eminent nhvslclans oronounce
It the greatest medical discovery of the age. Wldle
It curts the severest Couhs, tt aueagtiiensUic
and purine taaMaad. Bold by druggist.

K.V. PIKRCC, M. DM Prop'r, World'a Dlspejjiary
ana invauas'uoicttuuuuo, a. s

ooop
eompoMd or che.p, cmie, mod bulky 5S"U- -

cUikU tnulk.no parucuUrj cue lire
nolpia wLUa utlnaThem. Tliey ouorm without dl..

TuU U tk. Uovlk. UIUoii. nkfc Vmtm l

uui.,niuni r.r.r, niMtcJ ikdii .Emi
Uu. of Ulood to UtmA, Uke Dr.VUr't

FltwiTrutftlT. rcll.li. In explication of the
remedial poirer of theM rorfaUto l'elleu oyer M
great aviHety ofdlKaaet.lt may be .aid that tkyl.
mUm itMlat BAlaA! eenBy i. .It.maI.
3oea not impair tfo propertlea of meae rcUelj.
Therare d and Inclosed In plan

thereby prewired paired for
inr"iVthofl dme,!n nytUmatt.ao thafthey fry
Slwayi Trrcih and Thlala not the caM.10
Vor
Dill,'in cSkimi where Luattle, AlUrtlr

boxea.
or

'elleu will glra
tne ,aU.factlon. nav

It V. I'tiBCE, D.,FOrWorW'f Aiupvnsary
And lnTtuaa' uotei, ouiuuu, . a.

CATARBH
BTMPTOHa-Freqoe- ct head- -

ncbe,dluhari!o falllnglnta throat,
aometlmea piofuae, watery, thick
mncoua. Tjumlent oounalre. etc.

tn othera, 1 dryneu, dry, wattrr, weak, or Inflamed
tyea, Mopping up, or obstruction, of the naaal paa.
lana, ringing In Vara, deafneaa, hawking ana cougli-lu- g

to dear tfie throat, ulceratlone, uaM from ulcen,
rolce altered, naaal twang, oltMlre breath,lmpalred
or total deprlratlon of aenao ot ameU and Uatr.

menul deprfaalon, lo.a of appetite, lndlgea-llo-

enlarged tonilla, Ucillng cough, etc Only a
lew of tbeae aymptoma an lUclrto be present In any
;ae at one time. r

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

produce, radical cores of the worst easel or Catarrh.
so matter of how long standing. The liquid remedy
aiar be snudtd.or better applied by ihi use of Ur.
'URcra Uoucbe. Thla Is tlie only form of Instru-

ment yet Indented with which fluid medicine can be
:arrled mon vt and raariCTLT arruiii w all
part, of the affected naaal passages, and the cham-
bers or carltlea eommunicaUug therewith, in which
wrea and ulcers frequently exist, and from which
Ihe catarrhal discharge generally proceeds. Its use
la pleasant and easily understood, from dlreetiu.
leeompanylng each Instrument. Dr. Baoj 8 la.
tarrh Remedy curea recent attack . of la U.
Bead by a few applications It Is mild and pleas-
ant to use, containing no tuongor caustic dries or
pnljcxlCaUrrh lumedy and Douche artd y liar
Ha K. V. racx, I. I., I'rop'r.W orld'l lllf

a ruury and luTallds-llota-
, Uuffalofir. y.

The Only Known Remedy
TlUT ins AT IHE b'IME 11311) OX

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEY8.
Thit combined action givet it vondoful

powtr to cure all distant.

Why are we Sick ?
lUrauu tee allow tluae great organ) to be-

come cljgged or torpid, and jwsohout humort
are therefore forced into Oie blood tiattfiould
be exjrfled naturally.

AIICAI.IiY
CUKES

lUM.IOlDMNS, tONSTIl-lTION-
,

KIBSIV COMI'UIMK, IUIXAIITDIS.
IHSKS, KFJIXI.E WKtKM.K-iKS- ,

HU M'llTOl'li IIISOUUI HI,
V,y cauting free action of ttest organ$ and
rtftoruig Utftr utrength andpoucr to throw
ff ducau,
wm llliy Suffer Ulllloua palm and aches I I

It by La torutnted wllU l'lleiaad I'oastlpallon rl
nuj rrumeaed (iter disordered kldaerel

iriiy tadare atrtoas headaches and iltepleis
nlfklal

('.. KII)NEY-VOKTn- nl rtjota In Utallk.
JtUa dry, ugttubli compound and

Oma package will aaak. six tuarta of Ucdiataa.
t?cl II 0 your hruggttl, kt vlll ordtr it for you.

7IU.S, UCBAU30U a CO., rrtjrtitat tulligtu, Tt
Ll,lal. aaaaiaa4aaMa..wa.aiaaaiaaaa

SPEEU'S

ORT GRAPE WINE
t'sed tn the principal Churches for communion

purpurea.

KCELLENT FOJ LADIES AUD V7EAKL7
FE&SOKS AHD THE A0ID.

Spoor's Fort Grape Wino !

FOUR. YEARS OLD
'phis Celebrated Native Wine I mode from the
X Juice ot the Oporto drupe, raised in this 1 oiinty

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
aro unsurrms&cd by anv other Nntlvo Wine. Helnir
the pure Juice ot thn tlrup--, produced under .Mr.
opitTs own iwrsonai 8uperision, ll purity ann
eenulnrncRa are cuantnleed. The vounirpat child
may partake or Ha generous qualities, and the weak-
est Invalid use It to advantage. It particularly
beneficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited to
me v.rtous ntimenu tnatanert tne weaker sex, it is
In every respect A WlNU TO HE llELlltl) OS.

SPEEU'S

P. T, Sherry.
Tho ! .1. SIIIIHHY Is a Wine of Sunerlor Chlrnoter.

and partakes of the eol.len qualltle4 of tho erape,
from wmcli tt Is made. For purity, inclines. Flavor
and Medicinal I'roperttos, It v 111 bo tound unexcelled.

Sl'EEU'S

I; J. Brandy.
This IlItANDVKtaniUlllirlvnleil In thla lYimitrv.

being far supei lor tor medicinal purposes,
IT 18 A I'UIIK dhtlllatlon irom tie grape and

valuable medlcl'io: properties.
It has a delicate llavor, similar to that of the

grapes from which It Is distilled, and Is In great favor
among s families.

See that the signature ot ALFRED SPKKH, rossalc
N. J., Is over the cork ot each bottle.

SOLID BY O. A. KLEIM.
June 11, isit-t- f

SEOISTEH'S
NOTICKS.

clven to all loffateea, creJU
Interested In the estates or

the respective decedents and minors, that the fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts have
been riled In the ofllco of tho JteglhUT or coltunbla
county, and 'will be prcsentPd tor confirmation and
allowance In tho orphans Court to be held In
Uloomsburg, on Mouday, tho 1st day of Kept,, IS19,
at 8 o'clock, p. in. on said day:

1. The seconil and llnal account of Wl'lluui Maust
and Joseph MaiM. Kxtcutor ot .Toseph iMaust,
late ot Madison to.Tnsltip. deceased,

8. The tlrst and tlnil account ot Amos JMcbcl-delfe-

(luardlan of Acnes Uclchtjldeifer, a minor
child or .Michael bcicheldeirer, lalo of Jlluoms-hur-

deceased.
3. The account or K. It. Ikelcr Kxecutor of Thom-

as J. 'J'h'jrntou, uto of lUoomahurir, deceased.
4, Tho hecond and tlnal account of Cphralm P.

Lutz, Kxecutor ot James Thornton, lam of
11 loom sburg, deceased.

6. The first and partlnl account or Theodora
Kxeeutor of .John McDowell, lalo of Kcolt

township, deceased.
6. The tlnal account of A. l'ardee, surviving Kxe-

cutor of William Itoblsou, late or liloomsburg,
deceased.

7. The second and tlnal account of Abner Welsh and
Thumbs .vcllunry,Kecutors of lllrain W Kline,
Uto U urange township, deceased.

8. The ilrstatidtia.d account of I. K. Kiickbaum,
Administrator of M iri;aret Kitms, lato of lien ton
towubhlp,

9. Th'i second au llnal account ot .TsUU Colem in
u d Cluiles Coleman, Kxeeii'OM of .Tjs-jp- Cole
miu, l.ne of I'laliinr-c- tjwaship, Ueoeused.

10. Tho tint imd iluat acciuit;f s. WlntersU'en,
J .v.i.t ot .si.ia k Tortler, lalo of icott
tow iihhip,

11, ThM'i cotmtifJoha It. M oyer, Kxeeurorrf John
ii it tun ii. i i,uu t'l wrang-i- ' lovviibiiiji, ueccaM'ti, as
ilVd i ch. r ft h A. Moer, Aduilniatraiorof John
lc.Mojer,dco .bid.

12. The llnal account of IxaacK Dilllue, Cuardlan

lato if rutnttin co jnty, uhlo, deceas- d.
13. iu- - nrst and partial account of l,lod T. Con-- it

r, AdinhiWtiawor Joseph I. Oomiht. Uji or
Cvntru township, deto.4bid.

14. T!i anoint f JoJm (HUer, Aminlb'-ral- r of
nojer, i.iio vt Mmut town hip, dcetMsea

15. Di'JilrMfti.dllniltu'Cuuittof William Shaffer,
AdmliiHirtur (utimtfst.UiUM!to anhexo) of

tiiiUou Isitu of l'ahitrj, U'f comit, I lit
iio"s, roiinvri cf Culumohi county, JViiusylva-nta- ,

ULCiused.

1C. The tlrst and tlnal arcoiint of John (l (Julck,
Kxeuinr cf Thymus Kncrr, late .loomsuurg,
deceased.

II. The iirfat and Und Account of Jhi Appl?inin,
si.MiiiiMiiiiwi 1 uiii-- rjsu, iau ui iieuiiouK
tuWL&hip, dceiitfid.

IS. The tlrst and tlnul account of It. i, Kortner,
lewls M"tz.

19, Hrand partial account of Ho ry J. Miller,
Uu.wl MUU'ramlWia Kiickbaum, Ailmlnlsira-tors-

itenjimiu MUlrr, Uleorratartissi town-
ship, deceased.

20, V rst and tlnal account of llenjamln K, Hatlln,
(iuardi m 1 (iraut r. Mnith, deceased, n minor
(htidof John I'.bmlth.laLoof (Jreeuwood town-
ship, deceased.

81. First and tlnal account or K. u. Cleaver, Kxe-
cutor ot Lucy a. L'ren, late or Catawbtsi town-
ship, deceased.

23. The first and tlnal account oflllchardK, Wlitto-iii'.je- r,

hxeeutorof Elljau tnder, Uto of 1'lno
towcshl, deceased.

23. First and final account of A. II. Abbott. Admin- -
Uiiator ot Julia A. cromtey, late of Franklin
igwii&uiji, ueietuieu

S4. First and final account of Ceoree 11. Mears. Ad
ministrator of Samuel Mean, late or Locust
townsnip, aecascu.
IteclHter's imice. V. H. JACOMV.

BlooinsDuri-- , Aug. l,lsT9. Keglster.
AUK, l, IVIC,

TT Tho following appraisements or real and
Eersonal property set apart to widows of decedents

tiled In the ofllce of the Keidster of Col
umbia county, under tho Rules or court, and will bo
preKenlX'd for absolute contlrmatlon to tho orphans
uuuriiu uo ueiu in uiuuni'iuuiXiiu uiiti lorwim eunu'tr. on Moudar. tho 1st d.ir of isiu. at i
o clock p. m.t of said day unless exceptions to such
uoui.rmui.ou are previously mea, oi which au per
sons Interested in said estates win take notice:

1. Widow cf sllas t. Kline, lato of FlbhlngereeK
inviiKiiiii, ueec. mu,

2, tVldow (f (ieoig-- Pa en, late of Heaver town
ship, decrutrtl.

3. Widow cf John It, Mjjer, Uto of llloomiburg,

4. Wlilow of Jacob ll. Coleman, lato of orange
wn uiMiiji, uceo ueu.

5. Widow of Isaac Lutz, Uto of Miniln township,
deceased.

6. Widow f nottlleb CJunther, lato ot Catawlssa

T. widow of Charles Howard, lateotOrangetown-fchlp-
iM'eased.

8. Widow of Anthony Snyder, Uto of Mlflltn town,
ship, deceased.
Widow of S.H.itunyau, late of Madison towni

10, Widow ef Ifc'iibon r.redUuner, late of Beaver
lonusiup, ueeeaseu.

Itet.'bitcr'Hon.ct. w, II. JACOI'V
Uloomshiirtr. Aug.i.lsia f UetfUter.

Aug. l.'Ttf-tc- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Or" VALUA1ILK

HEAL ESTATE ! !

The undersigned Administrator of Harah Rum
mera, law of Hemlock- - townsl In. drw.iu.,1 win
paso io publlo Balv on tlio premises at o'clock p. in.
on

Saturday, August 23d, 1879,
the following described real estate sltualo in Hem
lock township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
vuuuuru una uescnueu as follows, ti On Ui
southeast by lot ot II, (I. bhoemaker, on the north
wet by lot cf John I'ooley, ou the southwest by the
public street of the Town of Buckhora and on the
northeast by land ot 11. p. Fruit, containing

One Quarter of an Acre
more or loss

THUMB OP MALE. Ten per cent, of tho th

ot tne purcnaso money to be paid at the striking
down of the property, the less the ten
per cent at the confirmation of sale and the remain- -
ing inree.iourtns in one year thereafter with inter.
est rro a connrmauon nlst,

N, I". MOOIIB,
Administrator,

lluck ilorn.
) illy 15, U.

MvtiJl mM QIIhII Jl WBm mm m 1

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER7jr7A. M., Principal.

THIS sonoou as nt present constltulcil, oilcralhcvcrjrboatfaclllUcsfor rrofosslorml and Classical Icarnlni;.
liulldlntrs spacious, milling ami commodious i completely heated by steam, wellvenlllated, lighted by gas, and turnlahcd with a bountltul supply or purc.son

'Loratlon'hciilUifnl. anu easr of access. Toacliers experienced, eniclent, and atlvo to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorough. Ex penscf
moderate, liny cents a week deduct Ion to all expecting to teach, student admitted at any tlmo. ltootns

Courses of study prescribed by tho statu t

t. Model School. II. Preparatory. HI. Elementary. IV, domical.
Ailiunct Courses I I Academic, II. Commercial, III. Course In Music. Cotire

desired.

Tho Elementary. SClentine and Classical Courses aro I'HOI'HSSIONAt nnd students graduatng therein, recelvo stalo Diplomas, conferring the lollowln
corresponding Degrees I Master tho Klcmentsi Master tho Sciences ; Master tho Classics, llradu.ites tho other Courses rcccuo Normal Lcrtlllcates
their nttalnmcnls,, signed hv the oniccrs tho llnardofTtistei".

Tho course study proscribed by tho stalo is liberal, and thoSJIcntlfloand Classical courses not Interior to Ihoso our best Colleges.
Tho stau rcnulrrsa lilsher order clllrcnshlp. Thollmes deiiandlt. Ills onoot the prime objects IhH School help secure It, by furnishing Intelli-

gent and emclent Teachers for her Schools. Tothlscndlt solicits young persons of good uhlllllcs aud good purposes, thoso who desire Improve their time
and their talents, as.students. To all such It promlsos nld In developing their powers, andabundant opportunities for well paid labor after lcuWng school, ior
uaiaiogue.auurcs mu

HON WII.I.IA.ll i:i,Vl:i.l., I'rrstilenl llonnl
sept, s, '?r.- .-

WYOMING SEMINARY AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

The Seminary oilers to students tho following Courses of Study : Common English, Normal Course, Literature nnd
Science, Ulasiical Course, College Preparatory Course, Course in Music, and Course in Art. Sludents not desiring lo take
any one of tho Courses of fcitudy may take any studies which they are prepared to euter. Prices within the reach of all.

The Commercial College gives instruction in Penmanship, Commercial Law, Political Kcouomy, Commercial Arithmetic,
llusiness Correspondence, Telegraphy, and as applied to business of all kinds. The 1 irgcr part of the insiruc-tio- u

is given through actual business transactions. Diligent students graduate in fourteen weeks. 1'tie reduced price of tui-

tion is exceedingly low.
Fall Terms open Aug. 27th. Commercial students address Rnv. L, L, SPUAGU1C, A. M,, and all others lti:v. 1).

COPELAND, D. D., Kingston, Luzerne County,
July 18, (iw.

GKEHXTTS'

WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR IT- -

CALL AND SEE THE

NEW GOODS AND LATEST STYLES

AT THE. LOWEST PRICES.
Consisting of an elegant line of Cloths Diagonal and Casseineres of

JliUghsh, .trench, Caerman and .Domestic manutacture,

FOR DRESS SUITS, FOR BUSINESS SUITS, &c.

i(B Beady HsmIb Departmeiiiiit
now replete with all tho LATEST NOVELTIES at VERY

LOW PRICES.

By

Si

FURNISHING 0EPARTMENT
Is now

Neck-wea-r, Collars, Gloves, Scarfs,
Half Hose, Hats, Caps, &c.

THE

PEARL SHIRT
ALWAYS ON HAND.

HEADQUARTERS IFOH

ATI IM
IMIIII

ENDORSED OVER

C0r?
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA. 1876.
As balng "Vary STRONG, SMOOTH, and

fc.XUtL.LENT THREAD."

"airtminar.!v LniiUUnKlrl,
JlOME INDUSTaV,

r W I ft I al -

aaaW Vm.atJJJJIjr

I'lMMHUM'MIl
April 18,

oltatnulforntw inttuUon. or for tmproremtuts
on old omt.for wettlralor othtr rompouml$, tru.rnnrla Olid Iniilt. Cattail, Anlgnmtntt, Inlevftreneei, Appuill, Sulttfnr Infrlngemnlt, iu,I
nllcaitiarltlugundirtU i'atint l.iuM,t,roini,t- -
lu tltt4tnl tn ' " ,... I... ........hut" urrj,

lu tht Patent Of.
t may t HI, in

Is aviOB
paUnttU ly vt, Uiug vyiwtU 1 I'attutJtp(trtmnt,antt tngagtd rt Patent luttntacluttvtlv, ip can muKt clottr smrtKti, and mureJ'aUnti mor proviptty, ami with brututtr elatnt.
i f. i bt rtmUt from Wathtuntan.

mm tit a mod
I tt or $kttch v

pour ttcrtre;

n.Jl'f if "' '''"'';. t" H'tn. Voilmntlir
?f"..ri 'V;,A,I.''n' Ihrman.

, 0fiJf(i In (
1 aunt tiffin, uml Kenaturt ,iu,f KrprtitnlMttt
Stall lu tht '( ,iu,l tn Camilla. .),,,. '

Jiotitt Calialvj,, lluituiulun. XI. a
THIS) I'lfEB IS 1LB WITH

RDWELL & O'ESNIAN
. Advertlilna AgenU,

ftUMt CHUTKUT ST., IT. 10UI,.W.

of Tr.l.liTH

THE

-:- 0:-

IV, In Art.

aro

P.i.

Is

tha

full of tlio latest styles of

JiJ

mm
THIRTY SEWING

V H

W3
STS.F.T.
V gtTABUSHFna' (UhJUFACTURED at ;

IOUNT HOLLY. N.J.
MARTSBROUMiTD)Gurs.mm

MiJIPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWARDED I NEW YORK t.BOSTOMi

IMMSJHII til

ir t?XT A r T 'C TW" 'a " rcmarkablo
I I ij,l U t 1 11 j il medicine will cure spav

AND WII.I, 1II2MOVK THE lll!f:ll wfl'lllll!T
UI) A 7"I XT ULIMTKUlNd or causingfjl JV 11 bore. No remedy ever uls.
cirterea eiiujs it for certainty of
ui mniuuiu bi(i)iinir mo lameneEa ana rcmoiing
Ihe tiuncu. 1'rloo n.oo. Bend for circular gtvlnS
(Xl I) 1? ''"OOf sold by drusKlsta,or8entto
V'-'-lV- any address by tlie lncntor, aKendall, M. li., EnosburnU Kails, Vt. iIO)cr Drew.

Jlay ti, 'is..ly a w

I.T fl Q 17- - "fl so 8en,s I" stamps or
for anew IloitsK liuou. Ittreats ot all Ulseascti, liasas nne engravlnirssuowlnj,'

po&lllons assumed by sick hordes, a table doses,
ROni !"K coliectlonot VALUA11LK11KC.
,IJV.V1V IaEH, rules tor telllnif tba ace a
norse,wllli enKravlnu sli Inir leetli of each year
and alarm amount valuable liorw Informal Ion.l)r. W m. 11. Hall sayB, "I have bouftht bookstbatlpaid J and 110 for wlilcU I do not like well Ino yours." hisu vok a uikcour. Acenu Wanted.

ESPY PLAnFng'mIiI
The undcrslitnea lessee of tlio Kspy llanlni: Mill,

is preparod tu do all kinds mill work,

Doors, Frames, M, Bliofls, elc.

maoew order oa ehort notice. BatlstacUon piar.
Cnmia Kavo,
lllocimbunr, JM,

resen cu when

ot of of In
of

ot of
of ot to to

to

nit
fi,

tee

i. U. X.to

ON

J,

of 5

ofan oh
of

as as

of

V. Coiirc In Physical Culture.

V, V, im.LMVIIIt, Secretary.

C. IE!, savage,
PKAI.EK IH

Silverware. Watchcs.Jewelry.Clocks.&o,

IT" HemOTCdtO JlQ Post OfflPn hulljltntr, flroTrt,T,r
abuvo the L'xUango Hotel.

Au kinds cf watches. Clocks nnd Jewelry neat--
1J UkUli:uuuu ill i uoiu. u.

VA laUAHLE R TUUTI I S.
Kyoaartir'utrcrlnKfroiiiBfM.or litalth. or laniruljih.

lot, tiu a bud vt eickuous iLako cheer, for
IIup lilUt'rtJtvlll Cine Van.

If yon are a .nlnlstorjiml Iinvo o.crUsctl yonr.
pelf wlttiourpistor3ldu-lU- ;or a mother, worn
outwltl.iarua.nl wuiK.oiBif you aro tlinnlv alllnii t

f yon fid wiuk ai.d,lUjj.riti'd, witliuut clciir

Hop Hitter uilllUrNtorp A'ou.
If you arc n man of li Bines, upalcvncd by thotram of lour cttrydnj juues, or a man of jut- -

ttrs, tolling over joui miuiuiiiu worn.
Hop IlillriH slU Strciittiheii You,

If you aro )ountr, antll ufTerJiHf from any
ornrt' crowing ofttu tlio cu,

lllltrri nil) Uelleo You,
Ifvrtit nrn In tlm wncl;l n'iiwi,uu iiju urm, a I, inodent, n nyw Iirn.and Eilmt your or stem nocu

Filiating. twiboutliitoxUrati it ir.
Hop Hitler IsfiWIiiit You Need,

irrnimpnnlil m,l ..r,.,.P..i. . feeble, your
nmcK uiirftLady, am lourBfacultlea wanlnir.
Hop HlitiTH nlllttlvnyoiiNi-- iAfo mid Visor.

Hop Cui-oi-i Cure It tho ewooteut, Bafcutaadbest

Tha.ltop Pn for Stomach. Mvrr and TTldneviii
tvpertorio ftiiotlitirii. Hlapcrfctt. Aslc Urugguu

I).I.C.l9ana3olutoan!lmRltab1e cur foruso of opium, tubdecu and narcotlci.
til bov mil J ly Jmffilt.t4. irpWitwMfi;. Co.RocWtCT,N.T.

ilay a, 19-t- l.

GOAL ! COAL! !

Tlio undersigned Is now prepared to furnls'j a very
superior quality of tho celebrated

LEE WHITE ASH COAL

AT

Greatly Keduced Prices.
hoe blm and act Ids nuotatlims and u o money.

O. A. JACOI1V.

July S3, 3vv, liloomsburtf.

AND

Paper Hjinging.

WM, P. BOD1NE,
HON ST., 1IELOW KECO.N1), ULOOMSllUltU, 1'A.

is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE PAINTINO
I'laln and Urnamental,

PAPER HANGING,

HUTU DECOltATIVE ANU PLAIN.

All kluilti of l'n rnl I me Itcpnlrcd.
uiui mnuu an gouii an now.

KONK 1IUT S WOIIUMKN lill'LOVEl)

Ustimatos ZtXade on all Work.

WM. V, HODINU,
Oct. 1,1679.

JOB riUNTING

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N
EXECUTED rROMPTLY

Ai the Columbian Omojg

I nin nun rfmarif. s
Dn. HANFonn's Iitvrii iKnoonATonJ

S'ia rt Stnnitnrd Fnrnlly ltcmody (or J

J nnd llowols. His Tnroly
5 VPgetnUic ii novcr ,

JDcbililfttcs It ia
? (TI H i n i4 i n n ti il

VS Vla wv (aaa

TTI .WTa aK m H KN b'fl

ai

0 VT!
.nw.Aii .dv Lnk. ai

.m in- - rtw BV T H law ak' ;ni

"1 s a. v

5

mm Hi z"
-- pi,

ejaa n wm

lnviBorntor

In m V Ttlnntlnr,
'and hr tha miMI. z'""vfa,for morn tnnn .If.

with unnrecodented resnH'
SEND FOR CIRGUI in

S s . t. w . s i y rn r n . m . n war

Apill N is ,y. ,
RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

jOKTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday. Juno 20, 1ST9, tho trains
on tlio IlilladelDlila & l.rln Itn lroad Muslim n in i un
as follows :

WESTWA11D.

Erlo Jlall leaves Philadelphia 11 C5 p m
" ' llarrlsburg un in" " vllllamport 8B5ain" " Jersey fhore 9 07 a m
" " lck Haven 9 40 am
' " Henovo 11 "in in" arrive at Erlo 7 Its p m

Niagara Express leacs Philadelphia 8 30 am
" " llarrlsburir 1145 am" arr. at v miamspurt 2 u.i p m
' " lockllacn ssspm
" llenovo 5 25 p In

Fiif-- t Lino loves l'h.delplila 11 43 a m
' " Ilanlsburg 8 35 p m
" an U e at lillainsport 7 25 p in" " I.ocl;llaen 8 4opm

EAHTWAKD.
l'acinc isxprcss leases Lock Haven 0 40 a m

" " 7 15Jerscyshoro a in
" " w llttamsport 7 E5 a in" arrive at llarrlsburir 114iam" " l'lilladelphla a 13 pm

Day Express leaves Hcnovo loos am" " Lock Haven 11 20 a m
" Wllllamsport 12 40 p m
" arrive at Ilnrrliburjf 4 10 p tn' " l'lilladelphla 7 20pm

Erie Mall leaves llenoto 8 50pm
" " Lock Haven looopm
" " Wllllamsport 1120 pm
" arrives nt Ilarrlsbure 3 00am" " l'lilladelphla 7 40 a in

Fast Ltno leaves WllUamsport 12 3B a m
" arrltesat Harrlsburir 3 55 a in" " l'lilladelphla 7 40 a in

Erlo Mall westand Day Express East mako close
connections at Northumberland Willi h. & V. II. 11.
trains for YVllkesbarre and Ucranton,

Erie Mall West, Nlajara Express West and Fait
Lino West make closo connection at Wtlltomsrart
with N. C. H. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Express East
make close conncctlun at Lock Haven with II. K. V
It. II. trains.

Erie Mall cast and West connect at Krlo with
trains on L. s. AM. S. 11. H. ; at Uorry with O. c.
a. V. II. II. ; at Emporium with 11. N. V. X 1'. It. It.
and at Driftwood with A. V. H. It.

rarlor cars will run between l'hUa'iclphla and
Willamport on Niagara Express west, Erie Express
west. Philadelphia Express east. Day Exp ress east
nnd Sunday Express cast. Sleeping cars on all night
trains. . ,

WM.A. BALDWIN,
ueneral SupU

NORTHERN CENTRAL RATlWAY

Ou and afier November 20th, 1973, trains will leaie
Suubury as follows :

NOHTIIWAKD.
Erie Mall s.!o a. m., arrive Elmlra ll .6

" Canandahrua... 3.85 p. m
Hochester 5.15 "
Niagara 9 40 "

Itenovo accommodation 11. lo n. in. arrive Wllllami- -

port 12.65 p.m.
ElmlraMaI14.l5a.m.,arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a.m.
Buralo Express J.15 a. in. arrive Buffalo 8.to a. ui

SOUTHWAHI).
Uuffalo Exprcas 2.60 a. m. arrive Ilarrtsbiirsr 4.50 a.

" Jlaltlmore 8.40 '
Elmlra Hall 11.15 a. m., arrlvo Harrisburg l.Mi

" Washington 10.30 "
" Balthnoro e.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

Harrisburg accommodation 8.40 p. in. nrrho Harris
burg 10.60 p.m.

arrive Baltimore 2.2.1 a. m
' Washington c.13 "

Erie Mall 12.es a. m. arrive Harrisburg 3.0s a. mi
" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.3s "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Oencral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, General Manager

piIILADELPHA AND READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF TASSENGER
TRAINS.

May 11, 1879.

tiuins leave hutekt is roiiowslscNDaY EXCErilO
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, l'ottsvllle

Tamaq.ua, ic 11,45 a. m
For catawissa, 11,45 a. m, 7,21 and 7,35 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, c,23 9,03 a, m. and 4,06 p. m.

TK1IK3 FOB KCrEBT LK1VE 13 FOLLOWS, (SCNPAT XX

Leavo New York, 8,43 a. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,65 a. m., FottsvlUc, 12,39 p. m

andTamaqua, 1,35 p. in.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 8,60 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Wllllamsport,9,45a.m,2,l5p.m. and 4,60 p. m
Passengers to and from New Yorkand Plillao!-phl- a

go througa without chango of cars.
J. K. WOOTTEN,

General Manage,.
CU. HANCOCK.

Ueneralllcket Agent,
Jan, 14, 1S70 tf.

D ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANB
WfiSTUUN ItAlLliOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Time-Tab- No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A, M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.
NOHTH,

p.m. p.m. a.m.
9 30 4 12 9 40
9 23
9 17 9 37
9 08 9 SO
8 68 3 51 9 21
8 61 3 411 9 19
8 40 8 41 9 14

12 41
12 HO

8 S3 3 SO 9 04
8 13 3 10 8 44

8 S3 3 20 8 65

8 12 3 13 8 47
8 04 3 04 8 39
7 61 2 51 8 28
7 S3 2 39 8 17
7 12 2 34 8 12
7 25 2 28 8 00
7 18
7 14
7 10
7 02 2 P4 7 44
6 60 1 67 7 38

60 1 61 7 83
0 45 1 40 7 29
0 97 1 27 7 11

6 15
0 UO 1 00 6 45

P.m. p.m. am.

STATIONS, SOUTH.
a.m. p.m. p.ni

Scran ton V so a 1" u "
...... .Hellevue Jll tu
.....Taylorvllle.,,, 9 45 2 Si 6 23

...Lackawanna,... 2 SO 6

...... ntlston 9 68 9 34 0 40

,. West Mttston... 9 44 0 43

Wyoming 10 07 2 4 'J 0 .VI

..Maltby 'J 63 0 63

......Iknnclt.. ...... 2 67 0 M

Kingston mifl 3 in T lu
Kingston. 10 83 3 13 7 If

,.1'lymouth June 3 10 in
, ..Plymouth.,,,, 10 29 3 15 7 V3

....Avondala ...... 8 91 7 S3

Nantlcoko 10 84 3 SO 7 4

.Uunlock's t'reck. 10 42 3 85 B 14

...bnickshtnny, 10 66 3 Ml 8

.... Hick's Ferry.... 11 07 4 03 8 43

.... Beach Haven.,, 11 13 4 10 8 65

.......Berwick It J 4 Is 9

Briar Creek..... 4 13 7 13

...Willow drove.... 129 7 21

..ume ludge... a S3 7 31)

... ..Espy...... 11 89 4 42 7 44

..Bloomsburg.... 11 43 4 49 a U

ltUDcrt 11 m 1 M 8 St

Catawlssa Bridge. U 67 6 ll S 60

.....irauviug........ 12 18 6 is '
cbulasky,....., 9 18 9 61

Cameron u 30 9 63

.Northumberland. 1J 45 6 45 tO

cm. tun. a--

W. V nATZslTRAfi. hUPU
Bapcrlntecdont'9 omce, bcranton, June 10, W'S.

"WAINWRIGIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE (UtOCEHS,

ruuaniLPuiA,

Dealcisln

TEAS, SYHUrS, C0KFK3, SUOAlt, MOLASSES,

KICE, SriCIS, B1CABB SODA, 4.0., tO.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

will receive prompt attention, .

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDB ,
IIAMD AT Till COLUMBIAN OiTIC1


